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Aggies and
NEBRASKA l'LAYS

TIE GAME AT AMES

Desperate Foot Ball Battle Against
Aggies Ends with Honors

Even, 6 to 6.

CORNHUSKERS SCORE AT START

First Counter Comes Within Five
Minutes of Play.

AMES SCORES TWO FIELd'oOAIS

Left Half Burge Boots Eall. Accu-

rately Between Post3.

FORWARD PASS AIDS VARSITY

?ebraka Falls to Show 1 urm ot
Miaaowrl Contest aid Mlxri

tni'f Offered In the
fecond Qmrtfr.

AMK8. la., Nov. 4. (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska, and Ami's fcught a Ocpperate
to tie battle hero this afternoon, with

41 honors almost even. The CoriihuakerB
aid not play up to the standard of their
Work Id the Missouri game and probably
last through failure to show their mettle
la the second quarter. All tho scoring
was done In the first. Quarter.

The Cornhuskers made a touchdown
within less than five minutes of play.
The Aggies followed tip with two well-point-

field goals from the toe of Left
Halfback Burg. Two forward passes
and an onslde kick . brought Nebraska's
score. The first, pass gave ten yards.
Tho onelde kick Immediately sent the ball
thirty more yards, with the ball on the
ten-yar- d line. Warner made a pars to E.
Frank, who. ran around the Ames left

rid for a touchdown. O. Frank kicked
goal.

Immediately after the kicwofr, O. Frank
fumbled on Nebraska's twenty-five-yar- d

line and Amea recovered tho ball. No
(tains could bo made. Bulge fell back
to thi twenty. seven-yar- d Una urul booted
an accurate goal.

Immediately after the next ' klckoff
Hurst made an end run cf forty yards,
and with the ball 'on the forty-five-ya-

line, Burge again kicked goal from place-
ment. .......

Cornhuskers Kamblr,
Thouga the 'Aggies put up a remarkable

defensive game and held the Cornhuskers
In check durinj moi, of the pl , tho re- -

suit would have be.iu in favor, of Ne-

braska had the CorrfiiUBkers held the ball.
XumbUng coat the Visitors tho gafne. It)
every quarter they dropped tho oVoId at' 'critical moments. , ?

" '

O. 'Frank's fumble gave Anies its first
sliance to score, In the final period, with
the wind at 'their back, the Cornhuekera
twice fumbled the ball. 3ust .within. Agghj

.territory, when It was booted on punt.i.
Ames recovered the ball each time. Ne-- l
braaka was fighting hard in this final
period and seemed about , to scoro on
three or four occasions. ...

During the final five minutes of play
the ball was taken to. the Aggie twenty-yar- d

line. Here, on the third down,
Warner perhaps, did not show as bril"-llan- t

generalahlp as he might. The posi-
tion of the Cornhuskers was Just light
for' a place or dropklek. A forward pass
waa triad Instead, and Chappel Inte-

rcepted it; The ball was immediately
worked back to the same position where
Potter was- Just .ready to try for a goal
when time waa called.

Lark Flghtla Salrtt.
Until the last quarter the Cornhuskers

lacked fighting- - spirit, but with a tie count
looming up before them, they charged
and fought like men at war. So fierce
and concentrated were' their efforta and
so vigorous was each man's work that
giant Captain Bhonka was forced to
leave the game after a hard tackle of
Burns, who was Injured ' to the extent
that he was taken from the battle,

The Ames players made a gallant fight
and rose so high In, their attacjt that
they charged the Nebraska line and ends
for excellent gains. Weyrough, left half;
Hurst, quarter, and Burge. fullback,
showed up In brilliant work. Hurst car- -
rted back the ball on punts for returns
of fifteen and twenty yards.

- Line Not Isapresrnable.
Weyrough carried the ball around the

wings and off tackles for creditable gains,
Hunt, left tackle, was Into every play
and several times sifted through the Ne-
braska Una., In the fourth quarter,
Purdy, playing fullback, played a won-
derful offensive guie. He charged the
Ames line wjth a- drive and force that
brought long advances. He hit the ends,
surged off from tackier and drove fur
ward so hard that he was not checked
without substantial gains. Owen Frank
played pluckily, hut the Ames men were
trained to smother Win and nearly al- -
ways broke short run.

Captain Shonka frequently broke
through the line and nipped plays ia
their inception. Kmlo Frank Was a. star,
He held the ball otj kick and dodged so
as to puzzle the Aggies when carrying)

, w earner ran the team well and
showed speed and power in his

efforts. ...
Attack Not Varlia.

Cbauner did not play up to the game
lie presented against Mlhsourl. Nebraska
lost In the second and third quarters be-
cause Its stuck was not varied enough.
More deceptive forward pass formations
wouM have given Nebraska fine chances
cf getting a victory.

The lineup:
NUiRAtKA. ! AatM.

aiunM (O.i. ...L..E K E haalabaca ...LT.I H.T RutialaaIttaa, KllloU .. .. L U H O Julil
Slombarsar .... 'MO ItlBsKaoafaaraoa . ..a.. ..B.O.I l0 ttlUi
Harraoa ...K.T.iLT H uatIfgraa ..lUK LE Laitliuar

Waruar. a iy Hrn
. Krank ..L.H.I H H Hart (!'.)t Vnak . .ll.H Lll t WalraMt.a

Yur6y, tilbaoo : rlr:. i ...Bursa, Taylor
'lijucuouwn: K. rrans. imi from

tuuehdown: O. Trarik. Ooals from place
ment: fcurare. 2. Kefere: Mnsher.Kanaus a it v Athletlo club. t'mplre:
Uaiitecant Muinma, nt Point. VlMdJudge: Forrait Aller. Ktnau City Ath.

club. Head Uoumua; A. Ia Jouea.
tl-lo- ,

Urn ftr
MILWACKEK. Not. L Hugh Doff?,firrr manager o th Oilcao AmarVaa"iw rJub. today tLgaml ua UUnaa-1- m

to managa tha locaJ Inu act; year,tmnndnj Jlmmlj i-- a nr.! via) baa r- -
arjKial ai-ij- una i'taar b
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Cornhuskers Tie; Beatrice Trims
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CRIMSON TRAILED IN DUST

Princeton Foot Ball Team Defeats
Harvard by Score of 8 to 6. -

FIRST GAME IN FIFTEEN YEARS

Teams Ht Met Blxteea Times and
' Harvard Itaa Won hot Three

Early Odd Arc on the
. Crimean.

PRINCETON, Nov. t.-- In tho first gunie
between Princeton and Harvard lm flf- -

teen years, Princeton won todav, 8 to C.

Jn all Harvard lias met Princeton six-
teen times on the gridiron and ot these
Berne has won pnly three,. Prlncrton cap
turinq tyolve,' while ono was a tie.
Harvard won tho toss and took . the J

south goal with the sun-a- t their backs
glvlns Princeton the klckoff. In the first
period Princeton not only held Harvard,
but kept the bull entirely In Harvard's
territory t&e greater-pa- rt ot the time..
Tho big Harvard backs were unable to
malt but short gains against the agile
Princeton forwards' and there was no
score.

DeWItt kicked off to Campbell on Har-
vard's ten-yar- d line and the ball was
run back ten yards. Potter kicked on
the first down to the center of the field,
Where the ball was held for no gain.
teWlit went through center for four
yards. On the tecend play DeWItt kicked
to Potter, who was thrown without gam
on his ten-yar- d line. Wendell made two
yards through center and then Putter
kicked to Harvard'a fifty-yar- d line and
the ball was run back five yards. Har-
vard blocked tho next plunge In the cen-
ter and DeWItt kicked to the ten-yar- d

line again. Potter kicked on the first
down and the ball was blocked, but a
Harvard man got .the ball. The Prince-
ton forwards broke through on nearly
very play. Wendell' plowed his way

through for nine yards and then made a
first down on Harvard's twenty-five-yar- d

line. Harvard kicked to the center, of
the field, where there waa no run back
on th ball. Ir.:tceton tried an end ruii
without girin.

t.ardlnrr la Dlaabled.
DeWItt kicked outilde on Harvard's

thlrty-four-ynr- d line. It was Harvard's
ball. Wendell tried the line for no' gain.
The Princeton tackling was very Tierce.
A kick followed to Prlncpton's thirty-three-ya- rd

line and tho hall was on tho
Tigers' side for the first time In their
own possession.

Tlmi.wns called wb'le Cardincr, who
had bien disabled, was revived, but he
finally had M tlio fleM. ,

Hewitt kicked outH'ue squill on . Har-
vard's lii.e. On the flm Harvard
rush W'eni'e'l inaiie tw yard. The
Princeton forvardu J'.iilged ttie. play hfa,u-tifull- y

and emrd t Ktnp the Hff liar-v.u- d

backs canity. Potter kicked on the
next down ti Pendleton, but the ball wps
broutflit Lack an-- Princeton lut IS yards
for holding.

It was Harvard s it.--.i on t1:c!r
lint. Wtudell tiit.I I'llnrcton's Ie!t end
for a scant yard. A kick foilowtd to
Princeton's J:r., whore Pendle-
ton r.iade a fulr Jenka toolt t!ar-d!ntr- 's

placf. I.e.v!tt l.!'::(Pd to Campbell,
who fumbled nnd It wes Prln-'ton'- a 1all
on Harvurd's :d made
a yard aionni rlut ,id. An on side
kick wi. . , hlo, ' rtl. -- , bill Prinrunn- -

was tnrowTi iw iur a lotrt. ne lucaea
ImrnedlKtely t- llaj'ard's line,
where TotUr'Kitda a fa'r catch. Oa a
fru McU Canipb'll IfSv-fo- said. A
kl' k fo'.lowetl to Pendleton on Princeton's

iiue. Pur.dleto:i tried Harvard's
right end for a ic. cf'two yardo. Ie-wl- tt

kicked to Poae, on Harvard's ii-a- rd

line, on the firat rush rot-
ter made a wide , saeep ' arour.d
Princeton's right end for . seven
yards. Tim was called" for breathing
spaca. Wendell plunged tbrougli tit cen-
ter of tli field for a first down. Ou th
next rush tha bail waa corrWd th
Tiger's tenitutv only for yard. Har-
vard kicked Oiii adxl oa Frtncoton'a a-yar-d

Un srher llao waa callsd for th
Prat period.

Wall tha teams wi banc s Va

CualiBUd us feaevnd Pag.i

Methodist Boys

IOWA BAf
Hawkeyes Hold Richards'

. Twelve to Nothing Sco

VISITORS FIGHT ALL THE

O'Brien, Mar Center, Illps 1

roneln Line Repeatedly, y

Cnptaln Baser flays (Jo
Cuin for Locals.

JIAUISON, WisT, Nov. 4. Th
rated Iowa foot ball team gave 1

Cadgers the battlo of tho year (

ftanomi this afternoon on a
field before a big crowdt of WV
rooters and twenty wearers' of I

and bine. Score: Wisconsin, 12;
The Hawkeyos fought every

the way. O'Urtrii, their star
.ripped up the Wlsconnln line rep

Moll, dousjhty little quarterback,
his end In the kicking with (

Captalu Buser played a stellar g;
the Budgere.: The loss of Pollock
to slow the baekfield and the Intei
that had marked the Cardinal i

the earlier games.
tiame bjr ttnorters.

Busier kicked off Xu Meloy, w)
downed In his tracks. Iowa pu
Gillette, by straight foot ball
Hawkeyes twenty-yar- d line. On
ble Iowa received it but was 1

aowns. Meloy failed at a dropk
mo boll was given to Iowa on
iweniy-nve-yar- d line. Moll gall
teen yards by a forward pass
gained fifteen In an end run. Mo!
nrteen more In another pass

Tl, ri . . .ot luucnuown was sc
Pollock, who ploughed fifteen ya
lette Kicked goal. O'Brien .k like
lette, who came back twenty yar
was twice penalised for offside
ow neia tne ball after a f,

)' foil, wnen the quart e;
score: to 0.

O'Brien started the second qu
punting to Ulllette. Two mlnu
play was resumed Moll pulle!
iwenty.yard run. was hurt andBright went In. After a fumbled mini
onietle got the ball on Iowa's twenty,
fivo-yur- d lln, but the Cardinals lost it
and O'Brien punted out to Moll, who
heeled but failed to ncciiiiu'i. J
kick. An exchange of punts followed
O'Brien and Moll booting about allu- -
Captain Buser was called back and i,through for fifteen yards. Ulllette by
htirdllnp nullified a fifty-yar- d run. Fooie:
Wisconsin, C; Iowa 0.

Pollwk Kerloimly Injured.
Pollock's Injury wus worre than at firm

supposed. Ills ankle was twisted badly.
tie win be out of the Minnesota lineup
it Hii prooMouiiy.
Buuer kicked off to Murphy and Wis

cumin popped and on a series of bucksbrought the ball to the center of the
field and Moll punted to the Hawkeye
fifteen-yar- d line. Iowa lun It back to
the thirty-yar- d line and fumbled.

On bucks Richards' nun marched down
to th-- lr oi,:,onems- - flften-yar- d line onan w.i:yccewful forward pa;.. Iowa couldnot euId and pur.tcd to Moll. Iowa tried1U fi.n:ous "rlne; round the ro-n- in
vain ner-- r C.io v. ludup tf tho third "quar-
ter, ticor;: WlacocEln, C; Ijawa, 0.

Viie t;urt:j iua;-t- began 'with no an.pavect In.pMvement In tho liadger play
ii. a. jo-.v- iiieu several..... . tj pias m
vi.iv in" inA T rif, u --.i ... ... - ,. .

ench
lilaponitlon to

F"null v t lie Iii,ii-r-
worked c. cixceasful forward pass andKamp wont ovor fj.-- the second tonch-ooa- n.

Uoi,d jjou; tJr.eup:
nifiLUASIh, ; IOWAHu.'f.l

Nllrtj .. ...VTIKS A
Mar.Mlllar

N
litatjfia't

aprud t. .'.n.n'.i.'ii:y., ....
.....

O'hVlaa
liaaaaallaxar ...H.T.7..T....Katlr .... N.,...H.HLI.,,,Moil .... Buralar

I V MalofVaiirlpar ... ...UH.I R.M...rutlut: ... Ha all aK.H j L.U... atolianOTanS jarg .. r Mank 1
-- S IWMt

" -- '"- iie. )uda Ito-mag-

lrw.uu.. Iat Ijaenan-Allj-o.
ortbww4Wn. Ttni. -

T- -
ftT UUlrtt, Otur TrikeyT

Marautaiaisaaa WalVn-aaaiT- .

K- -i CJTT. arrm in. -yooJ iaJl ;
MuiMtr. 4.

. , ; . a
' " .7 , t ;iume' ,JW dlrplayed

tato

Who Won from

Us

FRIGHTENS

WE8I,KVAN' ''T,,l.. Wi

(1

"acuri""f''7''(rt.'X'STJirilliJ'.s)ii
ai:d kicked to Norfolk for the first half.
Norfolk kept the 'ball in Columbus' ter
ritory by working a fake quarter run,
but was unable to advance the ball when
yards were needed.

In tho second half Columbus came back
strong-an- gained at will, tho entire time
being-- played In Norfolk's territory, The
third quarter Hagel recovered a fumble
on the twenty-yar- d line and raced for a
touihilown nnd Hector kicked Ron I. The
two tackles and the back field were the
ground gainers. Forward pase to the
ends were worked by Columbus for Ions
gains. Ileeup:

trtiLVMBrs. I Kout'ou:
Ulur . . It. B UK a... Oiilarna
Klnsioan ... ..H.T. LT lJuiflar. Smith
far tor (?).. ...11.0. L.U MiWhortar
Cidr C. Illbbln
Hartniao ...VO. H(l I.man
Kauffnian .. I.T. tv.T Kana
Hacle .LB 11. K Kft.rhr
I'oliitn' Q C I'arlMa
Ik.alD . .R. H I. H..Kalrtirri'. Uinilara
Srl.uioikar . W. I1" KniMry

.1,11. It H lmu
it tereo ColKro . mpireliuf.au ..

Flelil Judge CroEler. Head Linesman
Weulbrook.

ORLEANS HIGH UNABLE
- TO SCORE ON ALMA

ALMA. Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.) Alma
High school defeated th Orleans lllch
school foot ball team here Krtiiay aft-
ernoon by a score of 'A to . Th gam
was full of sensational plays, Ixng, llars-tln- e

and Mead were the star players for
Alma- - and Jackson made the longest run
and kicked two difficult goals. Hunt and
Jackson w ere tX'ieans best phijrera. Alma
was never In danger of being scored oj,
and while they wer outweighed

to th man. clearly outclassed
their opponents. The sara teams played
a ti gam two weeks ago, but sine
that time tha local boya have been under
th coaching of Buck Beltzer and ahow
great lmprwemrnl in form.

Latvia WIm frsnaa ladlaaur.
0V-- iXfVXK. Nirr. CBL Louis wuSrer-ait- y

foot bail team won from to lLaakri
liicLaiis bar thli afternoon by a avwa
of 1C to 0. Tha uuiverslty placer scored
la th second and third periods. KaekeU
played a rough gatue. Tit last quarter
ended Hl Lavals bartg alxii all
svitwdtuttsi vn tb field.

Omaha; Gophers Blank Chicago
Bellevue Friday

.v.- - u

ION DOWN TO DEFEAT

of South Dakota Boys
1io Omaha and Win.

ORE IS 31 TO 3

used at Kvery Ulaire
nine by the Tout
l. ad from the

i
North.

verslty went down to h

Dakota Haturduy
score of r.l to 8. Aitho ijh
gamo was an Interesting
g, and South l'okota fur-i- ll

of this. Hotith Dakota
r team, but weight figured
or In tho" result, Supoilor
endld Interference and a
plunging baclt field were

li'relghton's downfall.
Iroutid end of Coffey broth
II Hheeks were too much
lered blue and whit boys.
I Cheeks was the particular

id time again he squirmed
brat off his tacklors, unit
ball In danger spots,

line seemed to hold their
is Dokotans and frequently
r downs, but whenever yards
Crelghton's ends were put

nd proved a weakness.

deemed Abont Kvrn.
first quarter things looked

with Crclghton a shade the
this quarter Crclghton took

i a drop kick by Jap Tamaeen
five yards.

diet of field was the main errne
In thlri quarter.

teat catch of llunlcy on an at- -
f a forward pass by ftouth Da- -

elghton got porjeuslon of the ball.Jermlncd rushes and line play
t leighton worked the ball down to the
Dakntn' Ihfrty-flve-yar- d' sjone. Silence
settled on the upectator as Jcp Tarn-asel- a,

the fullback, signalled for a drop.
The lino held stubbornly und Jcp's re-

liable toe and accuracy sent the sphere
flying over the post for the first and
only three points for Crclghton. Through-
out the rest of tho quarter things looked
favorable for Crclghton, and It ended
with everything Crelghton"n own way,
Kyle and Ilelli-- r did some splendid tsck-lin- g

and frequently threw their man for
a loss.
. Hut tho Mouth Dukotans cum back In
the second quarter with a rush.

After exchanging a few punts, fiou'.li
Dukota moI possession of tho ball about
In the evnler of tha field. Cliff Coffey
started with two yards ani.ri.l tho end.
Imley went through tacklo Cor ten sards
tin a orut-- buck. P. Coffey followed with
fifteen yards i. round right end. Imley
plowed tbroiwh tenter for fifteen jairls,
placing the ball on Crelghton'a five-ya- rd

line, rat Coffey made three yards and
imley cut off another.

WUb on yard to go, Sbearis waa caviand
upon and plunged tferaugli the Urate for
thu first touchdown jf th game. Bheet
easily kk-ar- d grail, makiii b
C to X.

This seemed" to pur South Dakota on,
tjr Ii tvok aA iliauX t aUtuoce to
Tuak another. BiweLs received the klrk- -
off and returned about forty-fiv- e yards.

On tha net play Captain Cliff Coffey
made a spectaoular run around right end
for sixty-fl- v yard rt.d planted th ball
between th posts. Sheets kicked goal
and boosted their chances to twelve
points. '

Creighton now saw its chances slipping
away and tried to lioid with bulldog
determination, but the Bouth Ptkotans
wei not to be checked and by a series
of end runs ar.d line play succeeded In
getting til ball to thlity-rar- d

line. Her fchoets attempted a drou
kick, which waaj good, but Creighton was
penalised for holding and It did not count.

Th next touchdown w as mad on a
forward pass by to Ward, who
carried th ball thirty yards, leaving a
fifteen-yar- d margin for a touchdown.,
fcheekj liita carried th ball around left
end, a.xl after throwing off four or f! a

iCuulliiued en tfeiond I'age.;

BEATRICE BUMPS OMAHA

Gage County' Boys Win, 12 to 2,
and Claim Championship.

BACKS OF BEATRICE TOO SPEEDY

Omaha Scores ut Opeclna of ernntl
lliilf on TouFhtiacU lleetor

auuV- - llreasiunn Art.
Injured.

Itl'ATItU'K, Neb., Nov. 4 iRperlal .)

Ily Huperlor and faster team
v. oik, lira trice won Hie foot batl game
this afternoon from Omaha by the score
of 12 to 2, ond with It the title ot state
champions. A crowd of 2.(M) excited fans
witnessed the game, which was stub-
bornly ctntestetl from start to finish.

The Ileatrlio hoys maUi their first
touchdown after about night minutes oi
play. Omaha was uuablo to wlthatnnu
tho fierce onslaughts ot .the Ileatrlce
backs and after a thirty-yar- d run b
Klein and a twenty-yar- d run by Kuther
ford of Beatrice, the latter went ove.
for a touchdown, Luso kicking goal,

loach back Coaat Two.
Omaha's only chance at scoring rami

JiiHt at the opening of the second half
umuna Kicaea ore to Heatrlco am
Rutherford was downed near the Pea-
trice goal. Klein tried to punt, but
fumbled, and a Beatrice player was
downed 'behind the goal Une, scoring
touchback, counting two for Omaha.

For a long time the score stood t to
In favor of Km trice, but Just before the
close of the game W. Maxwell's spec
tacular twenty-flve-yar- d return of a pun
and a touchdown by I.use on a finely
executed forward pass and his goal kick
luUr brought tho final score to 1J to 1

Captain Klein Mara.
Captain Klein of Peatrlc mad fre

quent runs ot nrteen to thirty yards and
W. Maxwell also did fine open field run
ntng. iica trice at times fumbled badly,
but the speedy baekfield and the splendid
Interference proved too much for th
Otnahu tackle and with few exception
aicuJj gains were made.

The tmiaha boys were on the defensive
most of tho time and relied largely on
their punting. On only one occasion did
they make their downs against the strong
Beatrice defeni,e. On two occasions
Omaha held on downs wher.
within a few yards of the Omaha goal.

Hector fnlared.
In Die last half Fullback Rector o

Omaha had the muscles of his right lowe:
clit itt tui n and a physician attended him.
He was repluced by llllllnger. Later
ItiKht Tackle flressman suffered from a
hedd-o- n collision with Khlmerdu, of
Ileatrlce snd was superseded by Moser.

At the close of the game Referee
Hunter, sn old university star, said

hud tlio strongest and awlftesi
iMckflcM of any high achool foot bat
team lie had ever ween.

The lineup:
OMMI BKATBUt;.

llalilrlr." .! ('..., M Maivall
t'rlmmlil . h.it-li.i;- Tonnaluaknr

. I. T.. Slilmaida
lllilKbll ..It K I. K. I 'oak
Miliar . L .fl. U i. Kllpattiik
ttahmaa .IT. It.T. la
MHUiil ..LtlK K. Doa na
firiby w g .... W. kla r all
t'roiknr ..P. H I. II. Klala
Millirka ..L.H.I K. 11. Luaa
Itairfur r.lK.... ltutbtrfurd

intitules: Urnaiia, JtllhiiKer.
man, Linden, uowiuan, tfiaiuatre. car-su- n;

Heat, lee. llreuker. Day, Howell,
Nicholas. officials; Hunter. referee;
lierk. umplio; '. K. of I'nlverslty
J'laee, finlil Judge; K. It. Drake, Ileatrlce.
head liiicsinan.

MARQUETTE AND VILLA NOVA, TIE

Kara Tram arrowlr Mlaae Coal
from lb r'leld.

MARQCETTB. Wis.. Nov. 4. Mar.
quelle university and Villa Nova played
a hcorelttsii sn me this afternoon with
honors e.enly divided between the two
teams. Kaeh team narrowly niUnil a
field gial, Mai.) u llt's Ul-- gohig wild
by If than a fool, while Villa Nova's
klek straight for ti;e poals wss stopped
by a Marquette litMnuii, who leaped
In the air and received the ball on his
nose, knocking h'm cut for a moment.

Iowa tllr V Iclorlous.
IoWA CITY, la. Nov. 1 trtperlal Tel- -

eKrain.)--Koolli- Iowa t'lly ''' 1

school, .'; Notth 1J Mjlnr.J '
SflHM 1, 0 j

! CHICAGO MAUOONH

UNABLEJTO SCORE

uiKK ' iucu aie never wiiiin
Striking- - Distance of the Min- -.

nesota Team's Goal.

MATTE ttrrt nnnrw mrT nvrt- m ssr W aV af Vil V

I
Visitors Are Ontnlavied In EverV

w i i
Department of Game.

SCORE THIRTY TO N0THIN(

Gophers Tear Holes in the Chicag j
Line at Will.

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS ARE MAD!

craby, th "tar (.hit-ag- KlrkeJ
Uoe Nnjs Urt I ksae for Ttmn

Kick at Amr Tim Ttr--
litar flm n .

MJNNKAPOLIX. Minn.. Not. 4- .-
weighed, out generated and utptiyedi
very depnrtmont cf tji game. th XTni I

rerslty of Chicago foot ball team wa- -

defeated by th Minnesota team this aft t

moon. .10 to 0. Th six ct th aoor.'
as well as tha class shown by MlnnecAto;
was aurprla to tho west enthusiastic-lophe- r

supporter. , j
Minnesota mad four touchdown
tevna and Capron each catrylng tttr'

"lall over onoa and Rosenwald scorln
wlce. "inlth dropped two field goah
nd Morrell put over a plac kick. Mnr
ell kicked goal after on of th touch
loans, but missed tha other thre.

Chicago could do nothing against th
Minnesota line and the Minnesota emdfi
more than hold their own. Minnesota5
orward frequently broke through anl
topped Chicago plays as soon as they

jot started. Th Chicago baekfield had;
Ittle chanco" to use Its speed. On the!
ithcr band tho Chleaso line was pierced5
r toppled over with monotonous regul-- l

irlty and the ends were skirted almost!
xi will. Chicago made a pluoky. do-,-

crmliied fight, contesting every Inch of
ground, but It waa ot no avail. E

In the hu period Chicago worked thel
forward pass successfully a few times I

!ut Rosenwald twice Intercepted th bsllt
on this play, spoiling whatever chancel
Chicago had of scoring. I

Minnesota was ienallscd frequently fort
holding but th game was cleanly played.

Detail of G
Morrell for Minnesota kicked off to ;

Chicago's twenty-yar- d Une, where Scruby:
waa downed In his tracks. Chicago-xunte-

to Capron on first down on Mln-- 1

yeeota's nln-yar- d line. Pickering also'
loked. Chicago getting the ball on luf
wn forty-yar- d line, pleree and Psuei j

.nade five yards on line plunge and'
uuu puniau. mevens got arouna rigut

jnd for thlrty-fl- v yards to th center
of the field, A forward pass, Pickering
to Capron, gained five yards. Roseu-ival- d

added five through center, te-

ens went off right tackle for ten. A
orward pass was fumbled. Capron tried
i field goal from th forty-flve-yar- d line,
iut th ball tell short. Chicago's ball
m Its own thlrty.yard Una. Pcmby lm.
nedlately punted. A forward Pai put
h ball on Chicago's forty-yar- d line,
'apron got around left end to th ten-ar- d

line. Pickering failed to gain and
Itevens went off right tackle to five
ard Una. Morrell mad a place kick
rom tha fifteen-yar- d line. Minnesota, Si

Chicago,

aosid Tark4awa br tTns.,
Chicago kicked oft to Stevens on ten-yar- d

I In. Returned ball thlrty-fl- v yards.'
itevens gained four around left end,
.Ickerlng hit th Un for fiv. Ffrst
Jown for Minnesota. Rosenwald failed
.o gain. A forward paaa failed and Ca-

pron punted to Chicago on thlrty-- f
ard Un. Scruby punted and Caprbn

tras downed on his own tlilrty-flve- -j ard
Ine. Capron punted to Gcruby, who waa,
low Bed on his own forty-fiv-ya- line.'
fierce and Bauer each failed at tackle.;
.'apron got Boruby'a . punt on his urn
wanty-yar- d Un and ran It back to

Jhlcaao's thirty-yar- d Una. Forward pass
o Pickering put ball on Chicago's flva-,-aj- -d

Una. Stevens went through right
tackle for touchdown. Morrell kicked
oal. Minnesota, i Chicago, 0.

Hcruby kicked off to Mlnneaota'a flv--- ';

yard Un. Rosenwald returned the ball
thirty yard. Rosenwald made saven
yards off left tackl. Stevens mad seven.

Reeatad ttnarter Begin. j

Kecond quarter began with Minnesota':
ball on th forty-thr- e yard Un. Capron'
failed off tackl. Pickering brok through
right guard for sixteen yards, but th
ball was called back. Capron mad five

'through right end. rickartiig
punted to Chicago' twenty-yar- d line,
where Scruby fumbled and waa downed, j

Scruby punted to Ftevens, wbo made
fulr catch, In center of th field. Picker-- j
Irig mad fifteen yards off right tackle
and added ten through center, but Min-- t
nesota was penalised fifteen yards fori
holding. A forward pass failed to gain, i

Stevens gained eight yards eft right I

tackl and Minnesota again was penalised
'ten yards. Pickering failed to gain. Cap.

ron punted over Scruby' head, letter .

recovering th ball and being downed
on own fifteen-yar- d line. Stevens caught I

Scruby' punt In center of field and re- -
turned th ball ten yards. Sauer inter- -'

cepted a forward pas and was downed i

on own fifty-yar- d line. On two attempts '

men brok through and Hopped play ,
a soon a at rted. Morrell brok through
and blocked Scruby' punt and got ball
on Chicago' thirty-yar- d Une. Rosenwald
gained seven yard for first down- - Stevens
made the and Minnesota was sgaln '

penalised fifteen yards for holding. Can- - ?

ron wormed hi way through th line .

for thirty yards. Pickering mad three
yard through center for first down. Ball
on Chicago's twenty-yar- d line. Stevena
mad two yards. Rosenwald mad tw
yards for first down. Rail on Chicago's ?

three-yar- d Una. Stevens gained and Pi-:!- .

ring went over easily for touc.'idowi. i

Morreil failed to kick goal. (Score: Min- - '
nesota. 11; Chicago, o.

Uanhera Attala Peualljed. .
Scruby hlrked to MInneiota'a ten-yai- .l !

l.ne. Capron returning it to th thl t -
fou yui-- line. Picic.-ln-g broke tluoiiiU
Jight teu yarJu. A forwu:d asa


